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Improvement la Wheat Raising. CITY ITESISrLOCAL NEWS. Tuekahoe and Pink Hill Items, the trikifc bperttota, V';WVr ,'J
it i I lAQroi- - 'ftnd tWmaanA trf! a arrant, mac.

"Down in "Jersey It's Different"
Near Atlantic City, July 17, '83.For the past three ' years there has

been an increase' each' year over This column, next to focal new, to to be
nsed for local ndYertislng. Ratci, 10 centa .EwtoS Journal: It wad the loei of ' P. M. Dixon has a good crop, though J

geDger
' T '

boyV struck in.N York .at
a. line for .V llnifor,?re,; "ertion, and 6 cents

, ,f"iew. each subsequent Insertion.her parasol that induced Mrs. Adams to he complains of bad; stand. .j ; ;jmw:; noon,';. The ' stock mortars''year before, in the amount of wheat
produced in thip country. This is not

Journal Miniature Alwauac. ,

Sun rises, 5 :02 I Length of day, "
Suu eets, 7:10 14 hours, 8 minutes.
Jioon rises at 8:58 p. m. .

ride down to Somera Point this morn , A short ramble through. Tuekahoe. York and Chicago have joined' them
due altogether to increase in acreage, the model towmrhip of Jones a few days Business; lif. paralized, V ThreV old men . 0a Juljr a sohool of Afferentbut to improvements in the preparation

ibg in search of it and' an invitation o

accompany her was the principal in-

ducement that took me down. ' )
5 , ,;, , m.. waanington.are an mat are wit, grades in preferred, branches will hiOne case of diDhtheria reported in the -- no lanafl ana -- ne manner 01 seeding. Kilby Jones, the Lenoir politician, on Tq-da- y thirty-five-- men lef Baltimore, opened tor a few weeks by Prof. G: W,

Better plowing, more 'careful breaking Somers' Point is another resort and It is rumored that the Baltimore and J?eai, m.tae Academy from 8 to 10 a. m.J. R. Kinsey's land, has, a good crop.
of the lands,' and the introduction of the Dreaent terminus of the branch of and claims to be a model farmer. ,

Ohio cpmpauy ftaye effected a oompro- - rr ' :
mise. .Eyery hour the chief operators Call at the JcttJBNALofliceand f get one--the West Jersey Railroad, but I am inthe . drill have wrought the change.

Talking a few days ago with Mr, N. C. The general excuse given for being
formed that it will not long enjoy that nonu are;; jomung- - us. uen. , ucxen w tnose nice ice-rin- d watermelons, for

Summers, of CooL Spring, a capital notoriety, as a bridge across the Egg savs the situation is not so favorable to-- 7 ' UVUK N0N; V
which is true, but. the over crop seemsfarmer, he told us that ho has raised day.!' , i - v

.1-jt- .harbor bay is in the contemplations of
the near future, and then the terminus

. a Ftrn Ciato be grass. . ij :"

Mr. A. T, Uzzell has a fine crop of Wimbledon The British Team Ahead. Sewing maohine bran new-ma- n be
bought cheap at. the Journal office

more wheat this year than from double
the sowing in years before. He pul-

verizes tho ground and puts the wheat
in with tW drill, The soil of this coun

will be Ocean City, which is now reached
by steamboat,' Finding that a ride on young corn, cotton also looxwg weu. Wimbledon, July 21. At the firing at I

eity.
Yesterday was about three degrees

the hottest day we have had this sum-.me- r.

s . '. v

The Missouri negro editors have or-

dered that hereafter it be written with
abigN.. ),'."

The masses of the people sympathize
with the telegraph strikers, but Jay
Gould has a long purse. , .

Mr. Thos. Rodman was hauling some
fine watermelons to the Old Dominion
wharf yesterday evening.

Another lot of porpoises came up the
river Sunday last and played around

- Union Point and returned. , ,

" Three passenger cars loaded with

tne steamer oi only two ortnree mues -- 6 ..-- s . -- . w h amnr,.u. kui uu a.u. rotter in making soda water s

ty ( produces wheat better than any would enable me to visit this new can- - ln nB vara n.e" weel- - ,yj :i tne , British 830. The. Americans, are aoes not use pump water but pure cis--
tern water. tf.thing else: Iredell is scarcely infer

rior to Catawba as a wheat county. 'As
didate for public favor and having the An old carpenter, who has lived atlinus, points .aheaa ,tnus; iar. ine
consent of mv fair chanerone to await many places during his life, remarked American team's aggregate score at the

mv return on the 1.30 boatl I steDued on the other day that Tuekahoe was the end of the 800 yards firing, was 1,424,the farmers take more care in the prep
board the connecting link and steamed paradise of Jones county. - and tat f English team 1,400.aration of the land and the seeding of

for Ocean City. I1 was fortunate in whent nrnnn hnv vielded better than I Wimbledon, July 21.-- The scores atthe ' wheat, the yield will increase
though' the acreage may diminish. -- r 900 yards were Americana 268, Britishbeing introduced to the Rev.' Mr; Boyle I

waa expected. The. average is from 8
Stalesville Landmark. , who is secretary of the company which t0 15 bushels bushels to one sown. Mr. 297. This makes the aggregate at the

end of the 900 yards firing Amt tlcanhad the foresight to buy this island and Green Howard, a tenant on W. B.visitors for Morehead and - Beaufort Reunion. 1,687, British 1,697. '! : ' "

inaugurate a watering place under the Nunn's farm, got 22 to oneWe have received an invitation to atpassed down last Saturday night. 3 ? f Wimbledon, July 21. The British I

control of members and ministers of the Farmers have nearly finished theirThe steamer Elm City returned last tend a Grand Reunion, of the surviving
participants of both armies, of the battle

won 45 points.. The grand totals were--the M. E. Church. This is tho fourth corn crops, (..ottou nas - improved in British 1,951, Americans 1,906.season of its career and the progress isnight trorn the Portsmouth excursion.
Sr. Bates reports a delightful trip. of Wilson Creek which will be held at the last week beyond the expectation of

wonderful. , most farmers. Good seosons from nowor near Springfield, Missouri, on August The Total Visible Supply of Cotton.
I send you a copy of the Sentinel8th, 9lh and 10th, 1383. The battle

: Mr i George Henderson returned from
Asheville last night where he had been

Ion will give us more than an average New York, July 21. The total visible

DEATH TO : t

WHITEWASH.

Maxwell's
PREPARED

GYPSUM.
for whitening anil color- -'.
Inn Wulla of Churches.Itwelllnps, Kartorlea,MUla
Burns and Fences.
Beautiful. Durable &

C'heap. .

It superiority over Lime
Is like that of Paint. Fut ,
nished In several different '

colors. - Dues not Rob,Peel, Crack-- , Wash Offor Clhaugt. Color. Send

which is published there and may surground is known in the South as 'Oak crop. ...
'

, ,attending the Insurance Convention. . supply or cotton for tue world is
2,141,248 bales, of which 1,431,748 areprise some of your readers to know isHills and is about ten miles southwest W. B. Nunn, Esq., and his tenants

We are in receipt of a ticket of admis- - of the citr of Springfield. It was one printed on the type that once did duty American; against 1,785,093 and 872,693,have good crops and in good condition
in New Berne on the Times, the prowon to the Exposition grounds at Louis- - of the hardest fought battles of the war. respectively,- last year. Receipts ifOne of his tenants has a patch of four

ville, which opens on the 1st o August. and many 0 jtB 6urviverfc on both sides prietors having bought the outfit from cotton at all interior towns 4,292; reI or hve acres or cotton the nest i have
Col. Ike Young arrived last night and I subsequently rose to distinction. The seen. Nunn will put up a gin this sum ceipts rroiu the plantations 4,(ud; cropthe widow of G. M. Joy, including sev-

eral , files of that ' paper. There are
hotels, boarding houses, cottages, and

will relieve Mr. E. A. White to day. . Is Federals Who; made the attack at the in sight 6,928,046,mer which will be of great convenience
it a Stimson or a Hahn man, or a "frac-- 1 dawn of morning on the 30th of August, I to the neighborhood. r " '"'

all the appurtenances of a strictly morallion" of both? 1861, were led by Gen. N.; Lyon, who Abram Noble, the model colored

for prices and Tint Cards Bhowing the differ- -
ent colors. -

For sale in bhlH, i bbls, i bulg and cans,
By JOHN C. WHITTY. Newbern, X. C ; .

Agent for Newbern and vicinity.

COMMERCIAL.and religious seaside resort.was killed on the field. The Confeder;
' Some of our truckers contiuue to ship farmer on Beaverdam, is badly in theCamp-groun- Park is beautifully laidatei were commanded by Gen. : McCulIrish potatoes. Qnite a number of bar I grass, his excuse is that "de had to cut NEW BERNE MARKET.out aud the auditorium a mammothrels are on the Old Dominion wharf, to I lock and Gen. Sterling Price .with the

all de wheat in de Beaverdam."; Abnavilion canable of seatine two thousandState Guard, and the Arkansas militiabe shipped tordayi Cotton Middling. 9; strict low mid
persons, entirely enclosed in netting to ram is a K0 farmer, and. a subscriber

under "Jen. a. a. fearce, dling 8 low middling 8
w tne oouwi wiu we iuiua nis eicusekflAn off mosauitoes and flies was to me ai.,One of the curiosities on Middle street

yesterday waa a Negro carrying an Corn In sacks, 68c; in bulk 64c.
. Spontaneous expressions have recent

Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.a curios tv. - ' : "ly sprung from both. Union and Confed- -
eighteen inch j watermelon iBharp: end TAB vi.uotoyi.sso.a- f.omn.mutinff will fxxrin i o fo,, 1 many years Ha tne nest nand in tneates of a desire to meet each other on " r .B -- 0 ......... Tab Firm at 81.50 and $1.75.down, on his head with hands off

weeks and I found workmen putting neignDornooo witn a scytne.the battle field on its anniversary of this
- The steamer Snow Hill is on the ways the immense house in order. ' I i ihe farms on lucsahoe- swamp areitnar anil vortanr ri i fvtctwA oVt irvo nt rrrtt.

for repairs. X All our riyec earners are anA formflr fnM hn It seems that Providence intended the all looking well. The farmers ' and
coast of Jersey for the relief of strug-- l tenants all wear straw hats and checkedcome acquainted as friends, and exgetting in trim for a lively fall trade,

which they will have if no misfortune

a?

Mm
gling mortals from the heat and dust of shirts, and each one has planted a canechange such rnendiy ana manly cour

befalls the crops. ' tesies as become brave soldiers, and the interior and art and science are I patch, so we may count on plenty of
manfully carrying out the designs laid I cheap "lasses" or "long lick.'' They

Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Bees' On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Mutton $1.50a2 per head.
Hams Country, 131c per pound.
Lard Country, 131c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eoaa 12c. per dozen..
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel.
Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 25a50c. per bushel.
Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9o. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c per lb.

,We are requested to state that Rev. brethren of a common country.
down on the great trestle board of call off work every Saturday eveningC. B. W. Gordon, of Richmond, Va,

Off to Wilmington; '
Nature. at two o'clock, go to the swamp andpreached at the 2nd Baptist Church,

The Atlantic Fire Company marched
col., in this city on Sunday last.'. Our swim for a couple of hours and then sit

on a log.and swap hats and shirts untilout yesterday thirty strong, headed by
informant says he talked "elegantly Cententnea Neck Items.

Weather a little cooler. ,: .
the Silver Cornet Band sixteen strong, nun let. t .,,and powerfully."
the thermometer 103 in "the shade On my stroll I met a laborer who uhickens urown, 4aaoUc. per pair:

lives on ' a well cultivated .farm whenNeuse river was higher at Becton's spring zaa4uc. ' .
A short trip down the river yesterday

was enough to. convince us that it was
They are bound to have a hot time, but
that suits a fireman. Phil. Holland and Old Field last week than it has been in the following conversation passed: Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.more pleasant out on the water than it I Walter Neal, Esqs. , go as spokesmen several years.' ; r,,,,.,';., ;, I.,'-X- r R. "How are the crops looking?"
per bushel. ' . ; '

"Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane Mills, ,

'Cook's" Evaporators. .

. SEND FOR PRICES. ' "" '

JuueH) . ; i J. C. WHITTY.

is in the heat that we are now having in Dr. Ben Jones as physician, L. H. Cut L. "Well, looking very well; horseMevia, little daughter of John L. Kil- - wool laasOc per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.the city. Our friends who are able ler, treasurer and J. Wi Moore, special feed a little scarcer tut..the boss has apatrick, died July 15th, 1883. "Suffer

are wise in seeking watering places and reporter for the Journal. ; ; 3 inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,new plan to make it last. " 'little children to come unto me."
hearts, $3.du; saps, $2.50 per M.the mountains to get the benefit of the The Stur of Sunday gives the follow "How is that?" .!The fishermen are disconsolate. They from 2 to - 200STEAM ENGINES,WHOLESALE PRICES.pure air. "Well, you see he made oats, and heing programme: iji .T can be seen trudging their way home New Mess Pork $20: lonir clearsThe visiting firemen will be received ward, with two or three little catfish, 10c; shoulders, dry salt, 3c,AparagBPeas. . by the two white steam fire engine com

hoping the river will soon fall. '
; '

takes a bundle of oats and divides it
into three parts and lays- one part to
one side and puts in its place a nice
bunch of broom straw and then cuts it

Mr. John Dowdy showed us on yes panies of this city the Howard Kelief
and the Wilmington Steam Fire Engine

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 25a40c
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.terday a specimen, of asparagus peas ; Asa Martin,' who died not long since,

Boilers of every description, .
'

Cotton Gins, Cotton Presses, Cotton
Cleaners, . ., t :.

"Moore Co. Grit" Corn MUls,( ?

"Maid of the South" Corn Mills,
t

Company m uniform, without enginesthat grow in his 'garden, The pod is had been married u times. He wasandesoorted to, the City Hall, where up together; but you see this is only7 very much like any. other, pea, its only married in the same suit of clothes eachthey will be formally received by the feed." : ' ' ' "Wind horse ',' Attention IlnightsT ;peculiarity being the great length which time. His last wife survives him....Fire Department and city; when they
will march to the engine house of thefKpv Attain. This .one shown us was Won'l'a horse with two eyes eat it?"

No, sir. ' He sees dat side wid de Officers and Members of Athenia LodgeJ , I xr . i ni: r.--: it : r The Trustees of Bethel Academy are o. 8, n.. ot r,: ; :.. . :.;
straw oil it and he lets it alone.'""refitting and plastering the building, Bbsthben-i-Yo-o are herewith notified' to I

Rice and Wheat Threshers, &o., &c.
$$" Send for catalogue and prices.

J. O. WHITTYi '..V
may 24dtf New Berne, N: Ct ,:

.... .. .) i ,' i,xt

1 ' 'ail . ; i -- 1 n attend THIS EVENING at EIGHT o'clock.They will have it finished by July 80th, is tnis not cruelty to animaisr ,
oojb mcjf wwujiu. w m . and .day night. ,K : .:,..,,( ,.i

half long. ' He has two hills in his gar-- i Further arrangements are being made, sharp, a Regular Convention of your Lodga at
when the fall session will open with FAm and thv afford onite Snoneh for but they have not yet .been fully der flu ;

If. Skinner as Principal. STATE, NEWS1

Work In Finland Second Degrees. ' ' T '

Visiting brethren are cordially invited.
Py order of O. O.

' . JAS. REDMOND, "
lteow .,...-i..-t-

i . .. .v E.aiB.aS..

an ordinary family, no great is tne
length of them that a dinner can be i In a letter to foreman Wood, Capt Mssw, Nelson aud Spivey are busily

' tiieaned h-o- pui; Exchsiiges.D. Myers, - Chief of the Department at engaged thrashing out the wheat andmeasured off by the yard.
Wilmington, adds to above programme

Greensboro Patriot': Geo. K. Briggsoat crops of the neighborhood. The
turnout is not as good as expected. S.a trip to Smithvijle and banquet at theAll for Two Cent an m Half. y STj mEY'SCHOOL, r

RAXKIGH. at". C.--

The ADVENT TERM of the ath Komi-A- n

sola ur. Benbow tnis morning 11 uer- -Purcell Hpuse. V , H. Taylor's was the best I have heard man carp, averaging fifteen inches each, Just Received :

Fine Sugnr Cured Hams,' ,

'

Jake Fulcher, Mrs. ' X. Brock's milk
man, while making- - his . usual rounds
yesterday morning Btopped on South

of. He sowed two bushels and got 81 nual Session of this Sohool beglnB THUK8- -Newbernlana At-od- . it for $2. , These fish, we
Abram Cioom sowed 4 bushels andWe give below a partial list of our February s, year ago, and" placed in a

small pond. Mr. J3. says he had no ideagOt2. . '"- -
or uatfiiogue address the Rector,

- Rbv. BENNET SMEDES, A. M.:citizens who are off at summer resorts

J

i t
i.s

fi i

Front and dismounted to carry in a half
pint of milk , to a customer. " While
absent from, the cart a negro boy came

or visiting friends elsewhere: '
of killing the fish, yet he, did neverthe

Breakfast Bacon, ; .!

Sugar Cured ShouldersWhite Oak Items.t At . Hpsnfnrt Mai. John TTuches less. This is about the luck most of the J ID. j-Brick! Brick! Brickl,as soonalong with a wheel barrow .when
Fulcher's poney took fright and dashed MVcyrusiFoecue carP Te section,, Justis. at Jacksonville f,-bi- sfamily, Di. James i Hughes' family,

Henry R. Bryan's family, Geo. N Ives For sale In nuantltv and oimlltv tn anlteat some

- i

Choice Butter and Cheese,

Beat Quality of Lard. ; 1
attending the sale of c6rri made on his s 7down towards Union Point at lightning purchasers. Contracts solicited, Salea yard

on Market Dock. '.l ..and family, Mrs. E. McK. Roberts, B.
His millplantation on New River. misfortune befalls them, and, they are

eaten just to save them. --rAn elderlyspeed, upseting the cart, spilling the AaaieBs an communlcfttlons to ; . ; ;

runs every Saturday and gives splendid
A.' Bell and , wife, Joseph Nelson and
family, J. F. lyes and family." f Vmilk and smashing up things generally, Jlvldiwtf. u( 0J U t, New Rerne, N. C, . Ht AUIIUAK I UlS H pINF H Slady on the, cars , for Raleigh this mora

- ' m aj aaawwvvt, IWhen Fulcher came out, viewed the Morehead City T.i A. Green 'b family, ing, administered a Stinging, but silent
Cataw ba' Scuppernong, r- Sherry rA yonng man from this vicinity wentL. H. Cutler's family, C. C. Clark rebuke to the! loafers.! The hour spentextent 6f the damages, he raised his

hands and exclaimed: "All this for for SclMia n1cii(-r- nrafntana f9 fl" T?Vkrtia'vftvatug VAOIVIUCO vs. wit .wuwuvaand ramify ,,C. W, Hancock's family, and Tort Wines, and a1 Complete ;
in waiting for the- - Northern" train, she
occupied in. knitting on a pair of cottontwo and a half cents!" But he did WtU sell etieao. for UA3H. TWO OLD LO.School, , but I have learned that theMrs. S. R, Street and daughter, COMOTIVE ENGINES and ONE OLD LOCO-

MOTIVE BOILER. . - - - Lin of the Best Grades of Liquors 'Wm. iHollistef and .wife, Mil and Mrs. BOCks. :5;.ijU-- l i.'J.'Jiii.'i.O.exercises were not the attraction. He
reports an enjoyable affair; hope they'll

grievalong over spilt milk; he gathered
' up the fragments of his cart and will
be on Lis usual rounds this morning, Raleigh jfews:Ob8erver: The reports lor lam iiy use, , ido so again. - ii ,v'';'"- ;

'
Charles Slover, Dr. Geo., Slover, Mr.

and Mrs. C. E. Slover, the Old Maid's
Club, JaV. At Bryan,- - Esq., F. M. Sim

For further lnfoi-matlo- apply to n
;..-.''- BASIL MAVlV. M. M.','
Jull02w ; ,,.. .it i a. 4 N. C. R. R.'

"GEO. "V7. J. HiVUVET.
as W the crops are growing more enthoug'i customers will have to go to the An old negro woman, Sallie Jones, CHAS.H.iEu::x;i?dwin some sections ofcart hereof tor for their daily allow see, caught an alligator about two feet longmon8, Esq-- , Capt; John A. Richardson's
the county the grass was never overrthe other day, and is anxious to sell it, 3Q BICHMONI) ST., ERE8H BUTTER received every Ji - t . , n . Jfamily, Jos. Schwerin's family. . - ! v icome. . The weather is just right for

She thinks the hog eater is worth $10. PHILADELPHIA.Asheville James Campbell Esq., and... i i;,ml'-- of the Gran 1 cotton and a .fair yield may be looked
Can some reader of the Journal give ESTABLISHED 1859. . i

'
, .''wife, A. S. Pad rick. .

' - st 4 NEW stock of TEA" for the sum, iIToi Carolina, of the Amer It is generally understood that Maker of Oeaitlemea's Fin Caatamlmer trade inst rAcflivodher a bidfr. 'A Vii 'OtXfcfi.olen Alpine Geo. Green,. Esq., and
thn ATxiitinn of Hpnrv Jnnnn will hn; ' " vi Vich convened Boots A Shoes of tha lU Atvlea mm - f -

bride. V.- - v v;;

Leg!

It
Cor
icau
at T

if 2
i ; ;

r. .

SKST UltAUKSa .. lt;,i,Pi.-,1tt!.- .
f The fall is fast approaching and the Hfl wil, hfl hanfldi i ; , .., tue follow . Al --I J J :A - mi- o- -Morgan ton Hon. A. S.Seymour and Would refer to Messrs. B. :K. Brvan. Oeo , Toilet and . laundry BOAP in great '' ' 'Variety. ,

peopio on mis river neu auu van some mbtnii.Br and te countv Cornmis- -! )f': I fur the ec Henderson, Geo. H. Rolierts,, Geo, A. Oliver
and other, all of New Berne. . i.mode of transportation better than they aioners can hold no . meetiug until noonfamily, Maj.1 A. R. Denuison's family,

Hickory Miss Maiy Green. '
Sparkling CIDER, a cool And refresh- -

ing drink, i . M..t . 1 i i ; t d i
T Order, by HaJl solicited. )i til. I

JulySdAwiy... , 9EO. W. i. HARVEY, y

have.- - They have to patronize tbeBe old 0f the yery day he is to be hanged.
flats' and there is no certainty as to From a Drivate letter we take a terribleStatesville Mrs. Mary May hew ando. daughter. ' r ' - J whether they ever will make atrip lstory of ( murder , which occurred near

, f inest tirades or f LUUK. rWell, '.What of It?Virginia," Hampden Sidney L.'.J;

C- - ..jrtU.- . . ... j - .

V. C IT. Iln la, Tarl.oro. ' '

C',3. F. Payne, ITonroe. ,; ?

f --J. I. llu.l.a, V'uiniiston
Clarksville, Va.,; almost at the North
Carolina line.. Two brothers ' were
attacked, by a man who knocked one

Moore, Esq., and family; Ballsville
A. T. Jerkins and w'fe. '

i Nothing In particular, only during this
heated term, and dull, raluy weather, you ean
find at W. h. PALM ER'8, on Middle street.T. V.r. II. .Enyder,. Kocky Ilount.

after the cotton is delivered to them.
We want something better, we want a
steamer. We have good navigable
water and think a Bteamer 'would pay,
Some man with capital, now is your
time." ,:

Hood Cool Boda Water, Genuine Iru

i Pure APPLE VINEGAR.
' 'English! Island MOLASSEal 'J

- BAMS and Breakfast Bacon. '
V,,, ' . r

i Flavoring Extracts (all fresh f. ' r

down and jumped upon him As he
was prone upon the' man, the other

' - . I ', TtcLeod, Lnmborton.
a. ' -- n r, Charlotte.. j,

.5, Gi'eenville.

Green Spring Valley, Md. Mrs.Judge
Manly and Mws Sarah Manly.'

JliiL lioroCajit. Matt Mauly and Mica
I' I'aiily-- .

Noi I.Iaj. D. W. Hurtt and wife,
f 'iPii f IIahn, .T, A. Henry and D. T.
C;

I roi"t Goorse' Henderson's

Rock Waiter, and excellent dinger Ale,
good and refreshing drluks. Also, thecholcest

of Cigars, Tobacco, and Candle, Cakes,
Lemons, Oranges, etc- - anything In my line,
freely exchanged for Cash. Trade bolUn
taken at their Bullion Value; all other cur-
rency at their current value. ' .':.v ... n t W. I PALMER,' .:'" Second door nm Ui et si.is, corner of

:ic' Special bargains bffered toca
tomera. - . . , i .

brother shot him in the back. The
bullet passed through the bodies1' of
both of the men, - producing instant
death.- - A priyate telegram received
yesterday from New York by one Of

Mr.' J. D. Suttenfield, Reidsville, N.
C, bjvs: "."y wife has never felt her
fifijr siiw-- e she used Crown's Iron
LUU-- a. li I: iioved her health greatly." rrSouth front and !iv 'VM' r CE.


